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En.e1os•d· fs: '.the ·1.-etter which:senator Pell -ha• seat 
t.o Chairun ·ttMl•;.·at~·'tJte Aits aici..,nnt on l>ehalf ·of· 
. :tt~e- .Nff.S.'~:•Jl'1iea.~io~ ·for a ~a11e·a1·e. Grant .. - . . 
.. ,·.. . ~ ~111 be ·o~ ,bi ·tou~ w1tii::,OU:~11en· 1 heai:~. ;. 
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:.< · · P~~ruary 11, 1980 
' .. ·~· .. : . 
. ;_ ·:-
· J:I6norable .Lfv~ngston>L. Biddl~ 
·chairtnan 
· ~National· End~ent for th-e ·-Ar:ts 
· _.:· Wa:~i'~gton, pc zosoo. 
. ;. 
.- -.. 
. . " . . 
. ·.·. ' · . 
.... ·· -. 
\ - . . . . 
·· · ·. ··,·,ne'ar ·Mr.·-caiirmari: 
i . ,..,.--:·. -. . ·. ~ ... . • \ . . ' .. - -· _.;:- ' 
r ~ pleased ·to si{ppott :the applicatio~<<>f the .. ~on;.· · · ... 
sortium 9f Neig~oDbood Housing Seniee-s. programs. ·sub-,:· ..... _ _ 
l'n.i tted. ~Y. Neighboxho~ HousU.,g -Services o-f ·America· as · .. 
a somewh,t unusual but· vecy worthy appliaant for a ·chal -:-: . · · · · 
.. lenge Gr~t from the National Ednowmerit for th&. Arts~ - · ·. < 
. _· ~ :- . . - . : ' . . .·· - ' ·- . .- . . . . . . . ' . ,. 
1 • 
. . _ ·In .f.ftviewing ~he Statement of. ~Qals .and· Basic Policy I I 
.~- '. . 
· ·: -~f thfl Arts :Bn.dowmen~, ·.Lfind th.at many ·of. the objec- . 
: .. tives .are act-~vely 'implemented at a grassro~ts ·level. by : ... 
·:.t~~-- nationwide· NHS- prog!"am~. _ NEA seeks. to foster. a cli-
mate --in. which· ~b·e art$ may flourish and ·be experienced. 
· · · . by ~h~ .wid.est ·number of .. people •... In the ·-course of ·~rk~ 
,ing wi-th neighborhijoo resident;s ... toward nf!ighborhood re-
_·yltallzatlon a~ ·housing' enhabilitation ... NHs· stimulate~ _ 
.. an ~w~reness. of aest~l\ttic tmv'i'ronmental design ·which. re- . 
_· sults · in a· more· attraf:tive neighborP,ood. The .evid•nc~ .. · 
".~hows t4at.·, 'ince ·sparked, th-i..s $warenes~ clin deve1opi'into 
-· .. · :; .· a: ·b~Q'i!d :-vari_ety '·of. neighborhood S_p()D;SOred artistic Cele-.·_. 
_b1ati~n~ ~ · · · · ·.. · · · 
. . . . -
.:.·. _Very-imp_pl'tantly,_ the NHS. programs serve ·a ·low to 
mod.etate ._ in.Cqme level ssgnient. -<>~ th-e ·population whoaare · 
. ,lfet ·often· ab.le·. to -afford .. conventional performing and: . 
· visuaJ.:: arts :eve~ts=.· · · . · .· . . ,·· · _: -- · .. · · · 
.... , . . . . . .. . . i: mt :to. expTe.ss my . .fong ·support: -f~~- this .. Chal."' 
, . ·. ·. -,,lenge Grant prog0s'sl and hop~ that,. after c~r~fuf con:... 
·sidert1tion·,. the .. Endowment will. act favorably on ~t~, · 
. ~ . . . 
·:, .. . · . _., W~rm. regard·s. 
•1' . 
.- ... ;, 
' . 
Ever . __ sincerely, . 
. . ~ .... 
Claiborn_e Pell :.-.···· 
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".:_ - ..... 
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